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STATE ANSWERS CUTLER'S INVESTIGATING :

COMMITTEE'S REPORT. HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED

SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-I1- A.

;
"

Strength Like Sprin g Catarrh-- - jltfothing Robs One of
v.

''' Villi '

KISS HTXE5

f:

GLKWN.

Spring Fever

V,i ""

WHITXAir.

do exactly as did Mattle B. Curtis, See"
retary of Legion of Loyal Women, Hotel
Salem, Boston, Mass. She said in a re-
cent letters " I suffered for over a year
with general weakness and debility man-
ifested in severe headache and backache.
I took four bottles of Peruna, and for
two months hare been 'entirely free
from these maladies."

Nervous Prostration.
Thousands of cases might be quoted

in which Peruna has been used to rescue
people from the perdition of deranged
nerves, and put them on the good, solid
foundation of health. The County Aud--

4

. i- -

it
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Miss Helen Whitman, 80 Grand avenue, Milwaukee, Wis, writes :

There la nothing like Peru na tor that tired feeling, which gives
you no ambition tor work or play. After a prolonged illness, about
a year ago I felt unable to regain my health, but four bottles of Pe
runa made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health.
As long as you keep your blood In good condition you are alt right,
and Peruna seems to till the veins with pure, healthful blood. I
thoroughly endorse it. " MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

On Atlantic & Rortn Carolina Railroad,

Summarized. WtntiLT. Gray,

W.T. Lee and Henry A.

'
' Page Feaad.

Raleigh, May 25.-T- he Investigating
Committee's report to Governor Aycock

a the A '& N C road,' was glvea to the
preas today. It would oce ipy In full
about twulve newspaper column. Sam-mertz-

on chief p tlnls.lt Is as fol-

lows:
la the four ytars or U Btyan admin-

istration ihi road ' d above
operating expenet a aad' Died charges
t251,?x?.6S. 928,000 lit bono ed mon-

ey remains unpaid, "hoitxi Improve-

ments In passenger coena.es and .locomo-

tives. Money spent ia ditching and
draining well spent. Expenditure la
New Bern repair shop Ue and proper
Road bed much Improved. Hummlttee
favored more lies , mils heavy enough
and locomotive power mrhYlnit Pur-

chase lot and bull. ling 'l rent River ware
house commended tint extra officers

quarters la wareho ice . Hla

tt na on road Cltrk , None crmslng,
Toscsrora, Oivo needed. Klniton
freight depot, good but poorly located.
LaQrange needed station. Extravagance
at Best's. At Goldsboro old warehouse
should have btea remodeled, not new
one built at cost expended. Too much
apent at Rlverdtle and Uavelock, not
enoughjat Morehead and Newport. On

charge mlsmanagement,no broken d wn

politicians In employ. An aged n

federate found who might have been
superseded by younger man, this ap-

pointment not political. Democrats
preferred in employees, but fitness gov
erned appointments.

Proty committee unnecessarily large,
and not needed. Attorneys not render-

ing actual service should be dropped.
No Importance attached to charge of

bad oil purchaaes. President Bryan
showed wisdom in buying as he did.

Some wood contracts made not &I1

business like or wise. 8 ilea of wood
from Mr Bryan' land not disputed but
railroad gave evidence of necessity of
such purchase. Committee proves that
road would save in time and money by

using coal. MoBee's charge of eleven
agents short in accounts not proven
true. Only one not able to make prompt
settlement. Charge that Mr Bryan had
material hauled for his store' buildings
without being billed, proven that same
was patdfor at published frelghtrate same
as other partiea. Charge of loose and
careless manner of collecting f.elght on
hauling logs, austdaed, but no irregu-

larity found. Same system prevailed for
twenty years.

Under strict interpretation of law
committee ssy purcba3e of Atlantic Hotel
unlawful, and advise Its lease regardless
of how the road may go, Change of
officers of road and Btate officials being
entertained free, without real foundation
Loss of operating Atlantic Hotel in 1903

(6,488.97. Judgment of committee, "hot-

el should not have been purchased, and
that It waa very poorly managed,"

"It appears from evidence that Mr.
Bryan had some work done in the shops
for himself, which he could not get done
elsewhere, and that he paid for It. It
occurs to us that the President of the
railroad should be entitled to little cour-

tesies of this kind without arousing cap-

tious criticism. We see nothing In the
matter to criticise."

Committee believes best management
of road cannot bethat under State control
It is equally clear properly, is very val-

uable, iti condition and earning capacity
greatly improved in last four years.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR.

The Best Blood Fnrlfler Known la- -

valuable at a Wash.

Sulphur la nature's greatest germicide.
It value has been known for centuries
but it waa never successfully produced
a a liquid until the discovery of the
method of making Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur. " ..' . ..

It Is the best blood purifier known.
Hancock's Liquid Sulphob will save
doctors' bills and make clear, brilliant
complexions. Taken internally, It is in-

valuable In the spring, ' Used as a wash
It mils germs, and cures and heals ecze
ma, acne, Itch, dandruff, prickly heat,
diphtheria, catarrh, cuts,' burns, scalds,
and all Inflammations and sores,

Ait your druggists for It, or write for
booklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Baltimore, Md. v

'

Close of Music School

Last Friday night the pupils of Miss
Kathryn Griffin's music classes, held
their closing exercises for the term, and
presented to their friends an interesting
program of instrumental solos.dutts and
trios. , , ;

Mis W H Bishop rendered several
vocal solos which added vey much to
sue musical interest m mo awning.

Those taking part werMisae Laura
Wnils, Fannie 8mtQr Sadie Brown,
Clara Sohwarzenholzer, Mary Whitty,
Louise Barrlngton, Katie Styron, Man
nle Baxter, Maud Munger and Ivy
Blsdes.'-- 1 " v;

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

to Yea K:v3 .:.v:;3 C::3

Cr mplalm For ftecelTcrshlp Road Rot

Biiakript. How Cay ler's Stack .

Was Voted. ' .

Special to Journal. " i

Ra'elgh, May St. The answer aad de-

murer of the State aad the Atlantic and
North Carolina railway, to the bill of
the complaint of Cnylerof New York,
who applies for a receiver, waa Jled in

the federal court here this afternoon.

It says the road is aot bankrupt, but
has earned a million and a ejderter do!

'ars la the past five years, and eipeaded
li at learnings of over, three handred

tlu.u.aud dollars In permanent better-mejt- a.

. The answer farther nays that Cnyler's
stock waa Toted at all stockholders
m nilns In favor of the act he

BEST LEASE TO DATE.

'bl delph'a Parties Make VrcpoSiton

lo A A R 0 Road WhatGor-etuo- c

Aycock Says.
Specitl to Journal.

Ra'elgh N C. May tlst. Several week

ago tie Governor received a proposition

from a Phlladelphhi firm to leafs the A

& N C railroad for fifty yean. Ten days
ago a memoir of the firm came here, saw

the Governor, then made a complete In

spection of the road. This . afternoon
they sent the Governor a new proposi-

tion, by far the best ever received. It Is

a fifty year lease, rate offered being three

and half per cent for first ten year, five

for second ten years, seven for remsin-lo- g

80 yean, also seven per cent for all

or any part of 49 years, after SO years.
AU Interest to be paid in advance In Jan-

uary and July, the firm agreeing to pay

Interest of the bonded debt; Agreeing to

build la five years thirty live mile of

new road, to be a feeder, and within ten

years thereafter not less than 50 more

milts of new road, also as feeder, Btate

to have power t) examine the road at

any time, and it it Is found the lessees

are not keeping properly up- - to standard

of condition, In which they received it
upon notice from lessors, the lessees

shall make repairs before end of lea e

year.

The bidders are not connected with

the Atlantic Coast Line, or any other

railway. The proposition is made In an

Individual cspsclty antlrely.

i.The Governor said the proposition al.

most averaged tti par cent. He waa

asked if It had not all the time been his

purpose to lease. He replied: "It has

been my purpose to lease when I could

lease to persons who would keep the

lease, improve road, and secure the peo
ple., but I haye at no time been willing

to lease for leu than Its value, or with-

out sufficient guarantees to secure, per

formance of terms of lease." .

Fanners Dinner Near Asians.

There will be a Farmer Dinner July
8th-a- t tb Beotou Grove base ball
grounds near Kltt Stamp church, near
Asklns, P. O. ,:;v'-

We know this meant a barbecue din
ner and a great big time. We want fif
ty nice pigs and we want fifty good
farmers to furnish them. The Commit-
tee on Arrangements will call on yon in
a few days for the donation, ao gentle-
men have your plga selected and
ready. ... - .

An address will be delivered in the
forenoon and I (am et ball in the after
noon. "

A cordial Invitation la extended to all
to coma and participate. ,

Bring basket well filled with good
things to eat, and let's haye a real good
time, ' y v. - . .,

Signed,
- WGErnuL

- 0 J Heath, 'v
v WT Price, .Wv'i

- Gilbert Gaskins,
J X Willis,

t Charlea Ipock, V;.
U- ''"r" JM Arthar. 'f

The Damtge The Pothnnter Doo.'
The pot-hunt- ir stopped his brawling

and peered delightedly through the sed
gy stems. Here waa a prize ready to his
hand. The report of the big duck gun
was llke;thunder, and roused the marshes
In a fury the hunter sprang from hla
ambush across the mere, and ran down
to the water's edge, threatening yen-- ,;

geance on the loot who would fire on a
decoy. The foraging flock, startled from
their security, screamed wildly and flap
ped off unhurt to remoter regloas of the
marsh. But the lonely captive, the wise
old gander, who had piloted hla elan
through so many hundred leagues of
trackless air, lay limp and mangled on
the stained water, torn by the heavy
oharge of the duck-gu- The whimsical
fate that seems to play with the destinies
of the wild kindreds had chosen to let
Mm save one flock from the slaughter,
and expiate his blameless treason, From
the Metropolitan Ma&azini for June,

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for C2 years Dr. Thachers Liver
and Blood Syrup.

ia jja Any vauirrua
t

ltor of Erie county, New York, Hots,
John W." Neff, In a recent letter written
at Buffalo, New York, stated: "I waa
persuaded by a friend to try a bottle cat

your great nerve tonic, Peruna, and the
result were so gratifying that I ana r.

more than pleased to recommend '
A Spring Tonic

Almost everybody needs a tonic in the
spring. Something to brace the nerves, 4
invigorate the brain and cleanse the '
blood. That Peruna will do this la be ,
yond all question. Everyone who has) '
tried it has had the same experience ae
Mrs. D. W. Tlmberlake, of LynchburR,
Va., who, In a recent letter, made use of
the following wordsr "I always take a
dose of Peruna after business hours, aa
it is a great thing for the nerves. There
is no better spring tonio, and I have
used nbout all of them."
CatLrrh In Spring.

The spring la the beet time to treat
catarrh. Nature renews herself every
spring. The system is rejuvenated bT
spring weather. This renders medicinna
more effective. A-- short course of Pe-
runa, assisted by the balmy air of spring,
will cure old, stubBorn cases of catarrh
that have resisted treatment for years.
Everybody should have a copy of Dr. ,
Hartman's latest book on catarrh. Ad-- '

dress The Peruna Medicine Co, Coluot
bus, Ohio.

Mrs. Lulu Larmer, Btoughton, WUk,
says :

"For two years I suffered with nerv '
one trouble and.'
stomach disorders ,

until it seemed that
there was nothing
to me but a bundle
of nerves. I waa ; .
Tory irritable, tcould not sleep,
rest or compose '

myself, and waa
Mrs. Lulu Larmer. certainly unfit to

take care of s
household. I took nerve tonics and pills .

without benefit. When I began taking ,
Peruna I grew steadily better, my nerves
grew stronger, my rest was no longer fit
no, ana to-d- I consider myself in per
feet health and strength. My recovery ,
was slow but sure, but I persevered And
w rewarded by perfect health." MreV
Lulu Lajrmer.- - . .:, , - i

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and lie will
be pleased to give you his yaluable ao ,
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hsurtman Sanitarium, Columbus, OL .

SAL Ic.

vard. v A

brothers,
St., Oppoelte Eriscoral Chnrch $

lefRacple;.
runs easier than any other wheel, costs
less than any good wheel , more aold
than any other high grade wheal and .

gives better satisfaction thin any other
wheel.

THE RACYCLI ' nn. r Is positively'"
dust proof and wm i- - from three to e

10 thousand miles nnU t oIL They
are aaaae Irom the very best material ,

and fitted with the very beat tires,
dies, pedals, etc, and guaranteed for the'
entire season from Jan. lit until De.
cemberBlst. -- , .... .

For sale by

L.M Edcrtcn,
Phone 231. 83 i::.:::ec:

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Uv
Elood STiip will be sent to s " f r
tliis for who will w

' t 1

.eCo., C " ',.

WASH FABRICS. NEW ARRIVALS.
. rinnrinif nnrl Tiifinrlntso itiuiiuay aim i ucouay.

OVJX BOB
Not slooe lhe days of Zeb Vsnoe does
mme cound more pleasing to ibo ears

--oftrue Democrats thin that of Bob
Glenn,

There Is a brevity and euphony about
them that make floe battle chord.
Al the former wan a Slogan to eonj iieJ

- the masses In hit day, o la the latter
la this day.

The mm bave striking characteristic
In common (lenn possesses the rig-
ged phyalqae, the tesdy wit, the fiery
eloquence, th earnestness, and the oth- -

er superior traits that dlallngjlahed the
great Vaore

After bitillng for Democracy for near
ly thirty )ears, nn every battings la the
State, Mr Glenn for the fl at time aski
through hla filemls soluble recognition
by telng made Governor of North Car-- J

onna, i

Without ilUpirsKoment of other can- -'

dldaies It can be truthfully satd that Mr
Glenn poetesses higher qualifications
for the office than any of the rest and
that he deserves this recognition because
of earnest and labor for
the cause cannot be disputed.

The people at his home say of him:
' Be stands upon the broad pUteaa of
middle life In the fullness of matured
faculties, fie Is a good lawyer, a strong
thinker, an able campaigner, a sound

. statesrqan, a man of the people and for
the people, with the ci un.ge of bis con-

victions ' -

' He la a man who loves bis with
hi whole hturl.wno loves It most when
In the right or wrong, weak or strong,
in prospeilty or In adversity, he Is s
loyal, tioe, steadfast Democrat. -

v-
- .:

Since manhood he has been a party

- ; For the Journal.

May 18 h. r
, Todey, I chanced to find a copy of the

"Rtleigh Post" of some months ajo.tiut
was carelessly mislaid by someone. In
it I read, copied from City
paper, an article fom the pen of a Rev
gentleman, telling of New Bern, her peo-pi- e,

and especially of the well known Mr
Oliver "Uncle Billy Oliver'

Th j reading awakened pleasurable
"the good old town of

:. New Bern." It may be new, and perhaps
interesting to some readers, to learn of
New Bern's early dys.. -

- This writer, Is a defendant from oneot
the families (thero were 21) of the 212

emigrant trooght over from the old not-
ed city of Bern Switzrrland by Count
De Graffenreid in the year 1753. He set
tied the town, and named it New Berne.
My grandfather and my mother had re- -

"

cords, I well remember reading la my
boyhood days of the faols above stated.
The Lucases of eastern Carolina, are all
decepdants from the "Swiss" colony.

In the future possibly much more may
be written of New Bern. I have the
names of many prominent men other
esr.y day when the bore and merited
the name, the "Athen." of North Car-

olina. Among others if her noted men
I'll first mention Judge William Gaeton,

- Sir George Pollock. The Burjwlns,
Giahams, the two nctelJly distinguished
Lawyers Jsmes and John Bryan.
ernor Richird Dobbs Speight, John

McKlDly, Sam'l Simpson,
- Moses Jar vis, William Ilolllster and

many others. -.

The firm of' "Deveriux, Chester and
' Owen," built the large brick house on
South Front street, once known as "Gs-- '
)on Bouse." I might write page's of the
good old town, her many buslnets mer-

chants etc., but must refrain from
trying the Journal's columns too much.

It may be enterestiog to some readers,
to learn that many of the leading mer-- .
chants owned vessels that were special-
ly la the West India trade. Carrying
lumber, house frames, oak stoves" etc
and on their return, brought cargoes of

' sugar, molasses, salt coffee, fruit
etc., that not on'y suppltel New Bern
but all the towns above on the Nense
and Trent rivers, also on alHue Creeks.
Waynesboro Fas a noted town of that

' day, and GolJsboro ha 1 not been drearc-e- j

of. The Railroads, have made a
wonderful chang) in lun'nes matters

worker, lit 1878, and tak-

ing part In every campaign from that
day to thin, fie ha' always placed hlm-s- If

In the handa of the Btate Executive

Committee and the campaign managers

of h's own county going cheerfully at

his own eipenre, wherever and when

ever tent, and la lhe dark days of his
State's oppression was eer In the thick
est of the fray, fijhilng to rid the peo-

ple of the negro domination and radical
mlarule.

He has net yet been honored with an

office directly from the people of the
State, and would deeply appreciate an
honor which carries with tt the stamp
of approval, rtogoltloi and confidence
of his fellow cltizenr. ,

Democrats, this man labored for your
success for twentj-eig- ht years, on the
hustings. In the ro metis t f the party,
at the voting precinct on the day (of
election, never studying his own ease,
but only asking where he was needed,
he has gtveAJtlmaelf to the people, Now
he asks to be Givernor. WU not those,

who have enjoyed the fruits of the vic-

tories he has helped win, and the people
whose Interests be I as defended and up-

held, rally to his support and nominate
him ;.

Let the Democra's of Craen county
who have ofti n listened to bis splendid
exposition' of Diraocracy. and who
know all of the above to be true, rally
to his support and give the solid rote of
the county In the approaching State
Convention tJ Bob Glenn.

. "DEMOCRAT."

localities and etc., ' e

I certainly have digressed from ' Un-

cle Billy" but must say he doubt'ess mer-

its, all the encomiums used by the Rev'
gentleman alluded too. ' '.

1 believe the first "Circus tent" that
was placed In New Bern was located in
the lot now In part, occupied bynhe Bap-

tist church on Middle street, "Billy" was
inside the tent, during the performance,
and some one outside, threw a shell that
passed In when the tent curtain sagged
and made an opening. The cruel shell
struck 'Billy" over the eye, of course he
yelled loudly, while myself and an other
boy, oarried the squalling "Billy" to his
home through the alley, where his fath-

er, mother and sisters, took charge of
him. The boy mls&ed him much, a It
was some weeks before he played "Ball'
"Stick frog," or ran any rites on "The
oil Academy green," For the present,
Quantum Bnfflclnt."

: TH08 LUCAS HALL.
r MoreheaiClty, N. C.

" " ,' "iiaeaasMenwjSBiaii- - f"'
-

jtepnMican District Convention.

The Republican convention of the
Third Congressional district was held at
Goldsboro Thursday. Charles B Hill
presided and George Green was secre-

tary.'
There was no nomination for Congress

but delegates to the National Republi-

can Convention at Chicago were ap-

pointed.
They were, Judge W S O'B Robinson

and George E Butler.
The alternates were, 0 B Hill and C 0

Vann.
Cfi-HI- was elected chairman of the

Congressional Committee. ..

Children teething often suffer from
Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea, or some
form of Bowel Comptant, Dr. Sbtr
Arnold's Bansam is the best remedy.
Warranted by F 8 Duffy and T A Hen-

ry, New Bern, NO.

Dr. HYATT COMING.

Dr H 0 Hyatt of Klnston will te In
New Bern atflotel Cnattawka Jund 13th
14 h and 15tb,Monday Tuesday and Wed
nesday for the purpose of treating dis
eases of the eye, ear, nose ' and throat
aid fitting (lassie- -

If you want a nice N C Ham phone
87. IlcC.hee and Willis.

LOT NO. 1.
One lot Beautiful Designs and Colors, ia Lawns, Regular

Price 8c, ' ' - "'

V: ; Special at 6c yard.
LOT NO. 2, ;

: it Beautiful Lawns aad Batiste,, most desirable colors and
all neat patterns, the regular lljo and ISc quality,

'
, Special at 10c yard.

A New Fabric.
.' Soresette, eotjon and linen, very mueh like Pongee Silk,
black, white, champagne - '

t

Have yon got nervesf Well, you
ought to haye nerves. But they ought
to be strong nerves, good nerves. Does
your hand trembler Tou are living too
fast. Does your heart flutter at times?
Tou had better call a halt. Americans
live too fast. They crowd too much into
a single day. They have too little lei
sure. The hospitals and insane asylums
are filling up. The quiet, pastoral soenea
of yore are becoming rare. It's time
that we quit this sort of business.

How to Get Strong Nerves.

First, repair the Injury already done
to your nerves. The way to do this la to

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Beia, Craven county N. C. May S3.
1004:

MXN'S LIST.

A George Attmore.lO Bull St, Jose R
Almida, 131 S Front S.,W M Armstrong
(Grocer).

B Mr Bokllard, 60 Queen St., John
Bobbltt.

C SOabiman, Rev Joseph H Clark,
84 Jones St., Joseph Chip, R F D 2, J W
Coster, M D.

D R E Dixon, Cen Dudley.
C Go (ronton, ichooner Mabel and

Ruth.
H- -C M Htatb, E T Holland.
J Henry Jones.
K Wm J Enapp.
L Alfreda 0 Lima.
M James Matthews, Scbr. Levin J

Marvel.
Nlckerson, Barge Rose

8.1
8 Harry J Bplcer, Schr Levin J Mer

yl, Charley Sims.
U Rotcar Underwood, St. 58.

Williams, R F D,
8. -

, WOMEN'S LIST.

B Mis - Davey Barber, Miss Nice
Broke, S Kllmedrlo St., Mrs Elmore Bar.
den.

D Mrs Susan Duncan,. 198 Broad
8t Mis 'Nicy Daniels, 809 Craven
St.

E --Mrs Laura Edwards, 200 Pollock
St. . , -

F Miss Mamie B Fisher, W Pollock
St, Miss Battle Fletcher, 12S West
St., Miss Addle Fisher, 478 Hudson
Avenue.

H Miss Roiftta Harris, 90 8. Front
St.

K Miss Laire Klnt.
L--- Martha Laugbinghouse, Mlsa

Bertha Lewis.
U Miss Nellie McDanieL 20 Fine St,

R F D No. 2. . Mia Mettle Mot-r- l.
,

P Mrs Manda Padrlck, R F D, No.
' ' '.

' R -- Mrs Margaret Robert, 238 East
Northern St , Mrs Martr.a Rhode, 6 Tin
Cup Alley.

8-- Mlss Lillle Sherwood. '

. Isa Luolnda Wetherlngton, Mrs
Ellsa Wilson. r . , - h .

Persons calling for the above letters win
: please say advertised and give date of

The regulation now require that (1 one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
,f each advertised letter.

, ; S. W. Hancock, P. M,

The only place In th city ta get fresh
Corned Portsmouth Mullets McGeb.ee
and Willis. : -

30rJ
Also a Most Beautiful showing of Fans 5o eo (1 50 each.' 0
.Tun a Tfao'hirvna ticrt vaeItT t i. A .

Batfoot
Phone - 59 Pollock

:

Under Hotel Chattawka;

GENERAL

HARDUARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Cavins Gla

zier Refrigerators.1 '

Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves. "

Farmers will bear In mini that we

carry a very complete line ot American
Steel Wire Fence.

.A - i - 'r- xt(


